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2585 3rd . West
S attle , 99 , Wash .
Jan . 4th, 1947
Dear Folks ,
I started a letter t o you last night but didn ' t ~et it finished
so decided to try again tomight .
sat down today .

This is the first time tnat I have

Jake had to go down town this morning to get the

car fixed so after the dishes were done I cleaned the whole house.
He came home a little after noon and ve had lunch,then this afternoon
I ironed a ·hole stack of clothes , baked two a

le pies

and i1ant to

o a little studying yet this evening if I can find time.
was surely good and I baked some good beans today too.

I

The pie
ut dark

corn syrup and tomato sauce in them and baked them all afternoon .
I received your letter today and also one from Margaret.
glad that all of your Christmas presents ~ot there O.K .
so much for the ones that

l,!OU

sent us.

I'm

Thank.you

I think that.the pillow slips

are very pretty(nicer than the ones ,1hich rn sent yoµ) ha. The blouse
that Iargaret sent fits perfectly and I like the way it is made.
Thanks to Dad for the $5 . oo We can surely find plenty of places to
put money these days.

The apron and socks ,vere nice too.

Doris and Clarence sent us a package of popcorn, hickory nuts,
a dish towel and a pretty apron for

.ach of us.

Doris said that

Jake needed an a.pron when he helped me do dishes.

I gues' that I

told you all of the other things whmch we received for Christmas.
We had a wonderful vacation, only not half long enough .

The day

after Christmas Jake and I and Jakes mother and niece ,vent d wn to
Cress..,ell, Oregon to see Jake ' s sister and family.
until Sat. and then came back to Salem .

We sta ed there

Sat . evening I found Kearn ' s

address in the telephone and called them up to see if they lived very
far out in the country .

I

as very much surprised to hear that they

lived only three or four blocks from Jake ' s place .
.
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In fact ~ve could

see their house from the corner where ,e turned to go home . We went
over to sP.e them for a f w minutes .
home .

They have a very nice little

Ralph is working full time as care taker of the church .

Kearns looks the same as always ar..d not a day older .
and lives on a farm five miles from Salem .
and quite well to do .

11rs .

Ellen. is married

Her husband is a big man

TneJr have just moved into a fine new home

equipped with electiric heating system and every thin
She has two cute little boys .

else modern .

Her mother says that she has every thing

her h8art desires except a slender figure .

Ev lyn is sta ing with her

fo l ks and her mother keeps her little boy whi l_, she works in the
Income office down town .
Paul.

Her little boy is nearl

three , his name is

Her husband you lmow ·1as killed in action .

They showed me his

picture and he certainly was a nice looking fellow .
and lives in Yakima , Wahington.

Ruby is married

Beulah Ann is married and is living

in Pennsylvania mere her husband is studying for the ministry .

Alb,rt

looks just like he al·vays did but impressed me as bing a big sissy .
chief interests ems to be boogie-woogie music .

His

Lois is a grown lady

and has changed more than any of the others .
Sunday

e went with the District superintendent to Dallas, Wa·sh .

Jake preached his first sermon in the mornin
an object lesson .

l gave

We went back again in the evening and Jake told his

story and his folks testified.
people were saved .

and did very well.

It was a good service and four

oung

The Lord is helping us in a wonderful iay and we

give him all the praise and the glory .
Monday we went over to K~arn 1 s for dinner a_d after dinner went
out to see Ellen .

Then we went to see Jakes hal f brother aid his

family at St . Helens , Oregon .
sisters and their families .

Tuesday we visited thr~e of nis halfMost of them are very worldly people and

do not have much time for the things concerning lzod or their soul ' s
salvation, but we had a good opportunity to witness to them.

•
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We also

'
'
'

visited in two other homes and then Ne vent out to French's .

Tney

vere having a •atch night party ar1d we got their just in t .i.i e fur
tnc eats.

We stayed there all nif:,ht and for New y e~rs dinner the

n ~~t day.

Right after dinner we started back for S~attle a..£ld r0ached

here about nine o ' clock.
finding

01 1

have certainl

W3

been busy since.

I am

t that 19 hours of Nork is going to keep me plenty busy .

Last quarter my grades •vere straight Bs but I don ' t suppose that I' 11
be able to do that well tnis time because I am takin 6 so many subjPcts.
In Japanese we are just begi11ning to read and write those 1,ueer ch'3.racter
It is difficult but interesting .

We have four new Japanese students,

that is four more students studying Ja pa ese ,

They are waiting for t he ir

pass-~orts and are going out under the Conservative Baptist Board.
We are holding two services at Sultan, Washingtion tomorrow.

Jake

is studying his sermon now .
It has b en quite cold here, of course not an thing cow ared to
Iowa wJather but much colder than it got out here last winter
I must close now and study and take a shoNer before goln
Thanks

.gain for all the Christmas presents.
Love to all,
Florence and Jake
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to bed.

t;:rs . Jacob De Shazer
2585 0rd,West
Seattle, 9, Wash .

and

~

/;,.,'v ;. '' ; <.~~

fr s. A. J. "a.theny

'T.'oddville

